How to get started

Call one of these agencies

**Center for Human Services (CHS)**
206-631-8887

**Community Psychiatric Clinic (CPC)**
206-250-0851

**Friends of Youth (FOY)**
425-292-0743

**Sound**
Bellevue: 425-653-4914
Tukwila: 206-451-9544

**Valley Cities (VC)**
206-408-5246

OR

**King County WISE/Wraparound Staff**
206-263-8957 or 206-263-9006

Wraparound/WISE referral forms are available on the King County website: [kingcounty.gov/wraparoundwise](http://kingcounty.gov/wraparoundwise)

Or email
Wraparound@kingcounty.gov

“Our family felt the powerful impact that Wraparound provided.”
-- Wraparound parent
What is Wraparound?

Team based planning to help youth overcome barriers so they can be successful in their homes, schools and communities.

What happens in Wraparound?

- We will schedule a time to meet with you and learn more about your family;
- We will help build a team of people around you to provide needed support for the well-being of your child;
- This team will share the responsibility of creating a plan and brainstorming ideas to help you and your family;
- The team will meet frequently to support you every step of the way.

Benefits of Wraparound

- Better school attendance and achievement
- Reduce concerning behaviors at home
- More safety and well-being at home, school, and in the community
- Youth and family directed teams
- Flexible hours and meetings held in locations convenient for youth and families

“I cannot be grateful enough for the way we were listened to, never judged, given the gift of time and patience, feeling the unconditional caring, compassion and empathy shown by our team.”
- Wraparound parent

Wraparound serves:

Children/youth up to 21 years of age who consent, along with their caregiver/guardian, to participate.

1) Wraparound with Intensive Services (WISe)

Children and youth who:
- are Medicaid eligible;
- have a mental health diagnosis; and
- have concerning behaviors at home, school and in the community that meet clinical criteria for the program.

2) Local Wraparound

Children and youth who:
- are not on or eligible for Medicaid;
- have concerning behaviors at home, school and in the community that meet clinical criteria for the program;
- are enrolled in at least 2 of the following services: mental health, substance use, special education, Children’s Administration, Juvenile Justice, or Developmental Disabilities Administration.

3) Additional eligibility

Youth, up to age 17.5, who may be may be in need of admission to a more restrictive mental health setting such as the Children’s Long-term Inpatient Program (CLIP)